
[From1 the New Orleans Times.]
. Campaign Songs.

A3C/3TJ -1 r .

,j TBIBD AKD TRUE.

^.-Fall in, fall in, a nation cries
Unto her sons for aid,

Of all tho rights that freemen priso.tin ?. By despots now betrayed,
The WDtchflroB bwfl en e»ery height,
Tho thunder shakes the air,

Of millions marching on to fight
* For Seymour and for Blair,

Como, tried and true.
Both grey and bluo.
Together eido by sido,

United in one common cause,
r^j .For white mon's rights and honoet laws,
*" 1 * * Oh who can stem tho tide.

Close up, cloao up, the serried lines,
Tho ty runt's reign is o'er; "

ytri See, blaming on our banner shines,
Our leader's namo, Soymour,

And hark, the signal for the fray,
Now ringe upon the air;

,

" 'We knew H, on OUT ounqnoting way.
Tho bugle notes of Blair.

Come, tried and true, etc.
*>'.* ¦; .

Forward, maroh on Caucasian blood,
No'er yet has blanched before

i.. Tho mnddy and barbaric flood
That flews from Afric's shore,

'TwUl over course tho ruling tide,
arms have nervo to dare,

And South and North fight side by side,
For Seymour and for Blair,

J£ßfjp, $ Come, tried and true. otfc.

> [From iho N. Y. Herald.]
Radio» 1 -Msiinmtcs oi" tho Presidency

.^Radicals base their hopes of the Presidency
on the conviction that they can carry fur Grunt
these Scaltv. whose, electoral vote's touother
. ». ' r-

givo a majority of the whole number :

Maine..... 7'Michigan. b
New Hampshire.... 6r~Minnesota. -1

Wisconsin. 8
Iowa. 8
Missouri.11
Kansas. 8

to...21 [Tennessee....-.10North Carolina. I)
South Carolina. Ü

Massachusetts.12
Rhode Island..4
Vermont. C
West Virginia. 5

indin-na...r.....:.18
Illinois.lt>
Louisiana. 6
a-Total......... 16!»

S&'^tey say "vhere should be no doubt of
CrWnt-Carrying at least these" They hopefUf-'dtheffvof course, but couture to .count bu.ly
the abovo. This estimate, therefore is a eotY-
^6?sion and admits the failure of radicalism in
Ihc^eat States that have hitherto gty'on it
force in the nation.
«w^n^.whaV.right have thoy to count pvon f,hc
States thoy name/ They count them On tho
strength of pant votes; but thia is a time/in
which pooplo go completely over from one/side
to the other of political -divisions, as we recent-
Jy saw in Oregon. From the faet that we are

reasoning for such a period we should be very
p_ /slow to project the future from the pnat. Now

York is not couotcd for Grant, because of re¬
cent changes; but how cau any man say that
changes of the same tendency will not drop
from tho Grant list several of the States
given 1 -

How many of tho States named nbov« arc so

positively strong iu tho radical faith that thoy
con be counted upon despite contingency ?
Only two.Massachusetts and Maine. Theso
clone are euro. It is, however, in the very
highest degree probable that Grant will carry
soren othor States in the list.Rhodo Island,
Vermont, Kansas, Minnesota, Iowa, Michigan
and Wisconsin. New Hampshire is not by
noy means a certainty for Grant while Indiana
nhd Illinois in the absenoo of slavery and tho
broad war issue, are democratic States, and
will in all likelihood indicate a well defined
'tormpathy with the reactionary movement«

against the party they have acted with for tho
1XÄ two Presidential elections. No man hus
-any right to count West Virginia for any par-
tyi^Sthni noirecördod apredilection. It has
only voted in one Presidency, aud then it de
eided for tho war, and for the simple reason
that its right to decide at all, even its oxisteueo
as a State, would at that tine hare been de¬
nied by the other party.

Ohio is somewhat in the same position as

Indiana end Illinois. It was a democratic
State in tho old days, but went with tho re¬

publicans on new issues. Can republicanism
count on the continued support of a people

% that keeps its eyes open for now issues.that
can separato itself from party as it sees occa¬

sion, and permits a party to outlive its crimes
agniust humanity i

Fivo Southern States arc included in thr
Grant list; hut wc need scarcely say that that
is founding Grant's chances ou a very shaky
foundation.
Of tho one hundred and fifty-uine votes

above estimated as nearly certaiu for Grant it
is quite safe to sny that at least otic hundred
are equally likely to go for Scymowr

An important, decision has recently been
mado in Massachusetts in roferonco to tho cx-

. ecution of a trust under a will which required
tho executors to raise the sum of one hundred
and fifty thousand francs, money of Franco, to
fulfil a marriage contract. The question in¬
volved was the method of uncurtaining the
amount to be set aside in dollars to carry out
tho testator's intont^and the Court held that

, tho oxecutors must, pay over such au amount
in Treasury notes of tho United States-as
would purchase in Boston tho sum of one hun¬
dred and fifty thousand francs.

?<aew'* i ¦* ,

The trndö' in tho meat mr.rkOts since the
alarming announcement about the eattlu plague
Itns fallen off" ouc-liaW So the market
men in New York.

C, */l & * Items*

Gorman iö to bo taught iu the Noahvillo
commou schools. ?' j V I i I j

It in rumored that Gea. Medullan is about
returning home to take an active part in the
coming clout ion.

Quite a Btuart village hau sprung up at Man-
aasas Juuctiun, Virgiuia, since tho war. Su¬
mac is its staplo of trade.
The catcher of a Cincinnati base ball elub is

so good at "taking fouls" that a local bard cel¬
ebrates him as a chiokou thief.

Ninety locomotives arc now in me on tho
Union Pacific Railroad, and one hundred and
sovon others havo been ordered.

"Surprise Weddings" arc tho latcBt novolty
at Cleveland, Ohio. They tuko placo at pic¬
nics, camp meetings, oxeursious, aud the like.
A Paris fashion correspondent writes that

an attempt is behig made to restore the high
tortoise shell oomb of our grandmothers.
Why docs it oost 944,413,151 more to sup¬

port tho army and navy in tho year of peace,
1867, than it did in tho year of peace, 1866?
Tho prevalence of yellow fevorat Key West

is denied, ou tho authority of letters from that
island.

.A prominent offiecr of tho Pacific Railway
has made a bet of ten thousand dollars that
the road will be completed by the first of May.

Andrew Wickstrom, a Swodo, aged sixty
years, died in poverty in Boston on the 18th.
IIo was on guard in Fort Sututcr at the mo¬
ment the first gun was fired.

Tho people of Indiana are bc^gfining to
think that something must he done to roHevy^them of the stigma of living in "the grout
divorce State." The divorces granted in
Indiana, undoivpresent laws, number, ou tin
avcrngOj about live thousand per annum.

A few days ago Mr. George Jennings, ofj
North Wilton, Conn., while going through the
cavalry exeioise with a sabre, accident ly
struck his little eix-ycnr old son upon the neck,
nearly scvciiug the head from the body..
When the horrified father saw what he had
done, he attempted to commit suicide, but was
restrained by tho neighbors.

Mr. Buchanan and Thad. Steven.-, though
living in tho same jiowo so Jpngtogether, never

spoke when they met in the street. Neverlhe-
Icssy^lr,.. .jBiioliännn admitted of his rival.
"Thaddeus Stevens has a good head and a good
heart, and if it had not pleased Providence to
omit, the moral part of his nature, ho ^rorUd^jhavo been a great man."

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE Ii
INSURE TOUR LIFE

AND

PROPERTY.

Cornelson, Kramer *& Ca,
AHE AGENTS FOR

EMPIRE STATE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

Assets 8300,000.
JAMES' RIVER INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Chartered Capital 81,500,000.

Piedmont Il4'ii! Etttntc lnwitrmmi-
COMPANY,

rOK LIF 13 ON L v.

Chartered Capital 91,000,000.
ALfj SOUTHERN COMPANIES

In Equity,
OHANQ EB l J R(3 DISTR IGT.

The State Ft Kolntione 1 Hill to
Solicitor .Southern Circuit. J-P a r p o I u a t oin re lost Documents, j Toatimony.
Application having heou made hy Wpt, Ko.riabIlnifman, widow of Frederick lliifl'tuan lo ePtobrlmthe Existence, Contents and Loss oT certain OrdtfjsConfirming writs of Partition of certain lauds hi

Orangcburg District from the CojH of Equity, ashcv distributive Hhoro of her father Thomas Olra-
ton, Sr., deceased, paid lands being two tracts, one
contaitiinu.vtuU. acrcsj the other liti'.) acres more or
1038. Unucj which or<l'o «i she was put. iu po .-

wioii of's.ibt hini >. On Motion T. H.Tooke, I.-.,Solicitor, it is ordered, That all persons who desire
so lo do, may appear before me on I lie 26th »luv ofOctober next to cross examine tho evidence pro-dtioflfl and introduce rvidene: in reply.Commissioner's Office. \ V. I). V. JAMISON,Ornngoburg (.'. f|M (Vituhfasluncr,July 2». I «08. )

IZLAR & DIBBLE,
^Attorneys and Solicitors.

tfill Praelico in Courts of tho Slate, ami also of
tho United Stales, especially in tho Courts of

BANKRU P T C Y .

OR^VTSTGrEBTIRO, S. C.
james f. IZLAR. SAMUEL WBBLH.
fob 28 *ly

COPARTNERSHIP
De TREVILLE & AMAEEB,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Oranyebitrg District.

W. J. Dr trevillb, a. p. amaheu,
Orangcburg C< II. Lcwisvillo, S. C.
fob 1 tf

FREDERICK FER3NER,

DENTIST.
WILL be in orangehukg every friday

and saturday.
$3r Rooms at Masonic Hall, opposite Cornclsou,

Kramer &. Co.
april 4 tf
________

WATCH maker anh JKWKf-KU,
(AI Store formerly occupied by C. Buil i: Co.)

OKAXCrjsBuna, s. a
ALL work warranted,

may 9 If

ORANGEBURG HOTEL
BY

WII. TUEA B>W KI.e..
"this house has risen newly fit-

»Jim ted up, und is now open for tüo nccommndn-
LlJlii'-ti""! <.;. C.c Ci.r:i'.v Russell :....!
i;ro:...'.ion Sirecls.
may 'j 9

AGENTS for the

Equitable Lifo Insurance Company
OF tVFW YORK,

policies non-for f e it a i ; l e,
Dividend Declared Annually tn Policy Holders

fob 23 td

THE CANNON MOUMSO!
(QjVVpSlTJ] OplillT UOtJSE )

tr£,.':? -r^s flip ^mcruieh WOULD It..-
...: c- >-i--y^\ ect fully inform t he Trivrcliug Puh-j"^--j."':;r\.;.ii:tl-lii: that'his IJoi'SK is opened fortiiiiiSPifc&K»^ their acc'oinodatiou.

RATES OF BOARD.
Board per \)ny. § 1 7o

Week. 7 <h>
*><^ ». ' '. Montb. 20 00

\JA.B. OASNN ON,
\Proprietor.

aug 8\ cly

PAVILION' HOTiETZ
CITARLESTON, 8. C

roarh, PER i>AY, ft:;.oo.
a. BUTTERVIBI.D, MSlfi. ii. L. ßUTTER PI RLD,
Superintendent Proprietress,
dec 28

PELZER R0I)QERS & C0M
Cotton Factors

AND

commission m BRCfiants,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

9. J. PRLZRR, F. S. RÖDOEUS,
W. O. MUCKENFU8S.

July 11 4m

The Southern Drug Store

Dr. B. M. SMer, Druggist.
JUST RECFIVED AND OPENING A FRESH

Supply of DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
Also Perfumeries, suoh as Extracts, Toilet Soapsof evory description. A full assortment of Hair,

Clothes, Nail, Tooth and Shaving Brushes of the
host qualities.
With a fiuc assortment of Stationery, Inks, Load

Pencils, ludclliblo Pendln tor Marking Clothe?,
Writing Pens and Holdcra of every description.Memorandum Hooks, &c.
Vou can And anything generally kept in a well

Regulated Drug Store. All of Which is offered low
for the Cash. Call and sco for yourselves.

/ 1 CliJLETT'S PATENT
STEEL RRUSi' COTTON 'HN

Cotton ginned thitf Oin In Charlc ton t.-. t
Season, at one to ttvu cmts per poiuid nmru Iliiin
Hie same class of (Jetton ginned but!.rdinnrydins oflln Country. This statement is ... :iih«V. by
iw<-,tiy -five of Iii«: princj .'1 I t lei >J Ibiyers iu
Charleston.

Price Six Dollars por Sav^ foi dasher City At
c/'ptniioc.s Sein! !'oi I. Cirov.l

UKINLEY'S PATENT PLOUGHS
An t u full f?l6elt of !' Svare and AgriculturalImplements for tali lowj who! ist» 1« ir. ' rot) .1.

f. Oil A V EEC i. No. C.2, Ka. j.,y,
Sooth of the Old Posl Oiiiee,July II.2m Ciiarleston, Ü. C.

riOR SAIiE..Th« Two PFjANTA-13 TIONS forming a pan 61 the K HlTT ESTATE.
tin.lkm anas "Da KEY ' and "K ENN Ell LY" jdaceswill bo sold, together with the Males and farmingtools, For terms: apply to

:.. 8 EE ITT,
Care of William Middloton, Esq.,dec21.if Charleston,

I^irihItläni» nvusery, iüciii«-
; TA, Ua. Weolley tor the Frdl IMnqtjr.g, a

vi»vy Ip.cre an.! RUpevior slock of fruit Trot;3, Cm »p-Vin6s,*8traM'beS'ty Plants, Roses,.Evergreens, Or
naniciital Trees and shrubs, RcdJiug and Orcoti-
Ilouiie plants. Di'Seriptive itn.1 ivholcsale Cata.-
Ligues in dlvd on application to

P. ). I1EKCKM \Nfl
july 18 -^liii* Augustn, Ua.

TVTOTICE..TIki loo Crtinm SiilomiI3| at the Old Collage Chapel will hereafter lot
opened «in IV, jay afterno >.. i rich >>... from
In '.' o'clocV

WM. WALTON SMITH,
COTTON FACTOK

.AND.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Buyce&J Co.'$ Wharf.
CHARLESTON, S. l>.

U'Sf" Prompt and personal attention given to the
sale of Cotton.
ana %i inns0

CHEAP CASH STORE 11
WK ARB RECEIVING

PKEÖH HXrPl^LITDS

OF

,IY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES
EVERY WEEK,

And will guarantee quality ami price :>> snit allwho may favor us with a call.
We will take in trade all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
at tLo highest market prices, ami put our Uoods at I

l«>w figures ass any house in Town,
oct Is>~cly KBIT'T BROTHERS.

The Carolirui Farraer
"T>ELlEVINO THAT THI! INTERESTS OF TUE
P p Farmers and Flnnti rs of this section dcm:i::d

litc ptiblii J'.'u <>( a perl !i uli'ihe bb .»*.-¦ I :..
the advancement ui* Agriculture it: t!te two Cor
liiris, wc luive determined to .::»;.!uuob a pe¬riodical uudci the title of

TllF, CAROLINA h'ARMEK,
and will issue the first number as aeon as a aum-
<:i- nl nnmbt r of Subaerihtra arc obtained (tt j ay a
reasonable tdtarc if thi espctise«'f Publication.
The FARMEE will la? iwucd riibulhly «t.i?2 00

per uimtim, In advance: will contain not less Iban
thirty-two large doublo-column pages of readingmatter, bound in handsome covers; and in typo- Igraphical [execution will not lie surpassed by anyAgricultural Monthly in I ho country.jlehtg determined to do wIihiuvri «-n will he-complltdi ^ri making *>hc FARMEN worthy the sup-
par, of. the iiftcilli'tAll Planters a:.J Farmer«: of !
North Caroiiiii t'.hd South Carolina : and d..wring t
10 introduce it into every eountj i.: ihwe SttiTos, I
wo wish to employ active Agonii at every I'Ost- !
>!Iico. to whom the most liberal iudiiuemcntn will be
011 ..>r'>d.

Address all communications to
WM. II. HERN \RD,july i -if IVilmi ngfufc, N. C.

CHIAHLESTON DAlTiY NEWS
8ul>.**ri}>tioti JVtV» $u Dol!ar*a War!

THE CHARLESTON TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
Three Dollars n your.Two Dollars for Gix.Monlhs.

J?. ''' Terms Caidi in advance. No Paper sent
ui.lx" the Cash accumpauics tin order. No Euper jsen I for u löngei time than paid fur.

RJÖRDAN, DAWK03 Ft Co..
dec21.tf \ Ptopricfors.

ESTABLISHED 1802.
Charleston Courier for 1868.

DAILY ANT' TRI-WEKKLY,
«Y A. N. WIL.£.INUT«»af «fc CO.

Daily Paper - - - - 88.00 per Annum.
Tri-Wookly Paper - - $4.00 por Annum

The war clus.'«l with a large indebtedness on the
psirt ot' our former subscribers, some of whom have
proffered oh payment. To others wo have presented
no claim, amid the losses and misfortunes by which
they have been surrounded, having been spared tbo
necessity of doing so b\ the vory generous, prompt,and hearty support wo have uniformly received.
We nre able to wait for the advent of butter times,confidently f-mcl that when prwtji >rlty rolurnn lo
the Inno they will chccrfull*, meet their obligations.To all such we cordially extend uu invitation to re¬
new thoir tsubsoriptious.
jan 11 dhtf

HixiiFJts ironic:,
(ronxBKkT Man. mania'a,)

284 KINO STREET,
Br.Hcr.cn W<-ndcorth and Jftud Street», mul

icithiii three minutes' icalk of all tlte
Principal Wholesale and Hitail

Houses of Afritivy, himj and Tlaghc Streets,
and the. Past Oßre, Charhston, S. C.

The Cit\ Railway which runs lo each extremityof thi City, is within fifty irardti of »hehöioic.
TEEMS tiF DOAliU :

Hoard !iy the day.W)
.Week.,.?1" 00 to W

ilBNun. Si Ait.Nit it, Mils. U. Ifli.T.v.rs
' oct 18 tf

Ladies' Mutual Aid Association
tM! UI.KHTOS'i S. (\

ftflUE objeet of tili*- 1 ."' 'I Cl'ION i- to a il
fl Ladifs \viii» ate struggling'ly thoir own onlie.'ivors tosuppiirl ti' tr- >\ ami familien.
Order«) for all kin I of NEEDLE WORK will K

neatly ami promptly t'\ectil<d for which I he A .>>

eintion will '>.. rvs}ion-tihle<
Aim. Sotitlicrii Pre»«erv»'H .feilic.?, \Vine;t. Cor

dinl., and Pickles, he., nr. made under its r.u:*]ami the Quality (limraateed
For the benolit of onr frimvLn iiVr< ad, iv ,

list of sonte of the PreBorvi j. &e.:
Orange, l'incappb and Peach «JarnialadoPreserved

LcinoiH i'itri ha,
We i lndtai ! Ogoechc j, I.tuica,

Phiokliorry,l'h:m ait;I Quint c I >..!:.¦'.,Wines, Cordials,
Pent h and \pple Loathet,

Crystiilized Fruits,
Pickled ShrinipH aiid Oy.slers.All orders for Work. Preserve, &c., to ho addressed lo Muh. LEF. Supirrhttondont,

\ t .i< Impository,No 1 Chalmers* Street, Clni vieston.

Protective Union
tTl?.tf < A WTTT/I?
REFERENCE

11 E G I S T E R.
Tub Mkhchahth' Pbotbotivb Ukiou, organizedto promote and protect trade, by enabling its

subHoribors to attain facility and safety In the
granting of credits, and tbe recovery of claims at
all points, have to announce that they will, on
or about September 80, 1808, publish in ono largoiiuartu volume :

Tnr. MunoJiANTs' PnoTBCTivn Onion, organizedto promote ami protect trade, br enabling its sub-Heribers to attain facility and safely in the grantingof credits, and the recovery of claims at nU points,have lo announce that Ihoy will, in September,ISbS, publish in one hum ipiavln volume;The Mr.neu ists' Protective (Lsion MercantileRkskkukisob Rentsraa, containing, among other
things, the Names, Natork of Bvbirbss, Amocht
of Capital, Financial Stamuino, and Ratinoas toCrkpit, of over -1(>0,(X)U of the priucipol merchants,traders, bankers, manufacturer h, and publiccompanies, in moro than 80,000 of the oities, towns,villages, and settlement*- throughout tho United
Statcn, their territories, und the british Provinoes
of North America; nnd embracing the most impor¬tant information attainable and necessary to enable
tbe merchant to ascertain at a glanco the Capital,On auactkii, and Dnr.uv.H ov OseiilT of such of his
customer! us are deemed worthy of any gradationof credit, comprising, also, a Newspaper Directory,containing the title, character, price, and place of
publication, with full particulars relative to each
journal, being a complete guide to the prtsc of ovcrycounty iu tin United States.

The reports,and information will bo confined lo
those deemed worthy of some line of credit; and
as tiic samt will bo based, so far ac practicable,
upon the written statements of the parties them-
solve*1, revi '..! and corrected by well-known and
reliable lcg.il sorrespondcntH, whose character will
prove n gmirnutee of tho correctness .of the infor¬mation furnished by them, it is believed that the
reports ..<;'.! prove moro truthful and complete, aud,Iherc-lorc, uperior lo, ami of much greater value,than any previously issued

I'.v of the Mkki \ntii.r Rr.rKRKSt v. Reoistbr,b'tfiim -. inen will !.i. n . itnhled I« ascertain, at a
glance, the capital and gradation of credit, as
dorn nit red ivith financial worth, of nearly everymere! mi, n,auuf.tcl lire;, trader, ..nd.b-'il- r, within
the above-named territorial liniitsjj" .«.
On or about the lira! each month, subscribers

will also receive lite Monthly Chronicle, containing,
among ..*Illing«, n record of such importantsimugcti mi tho name nnd condition of firms,thi'otttrhool the country, as may ncouronbsctiuent
to the pnblioation of each half-yearly volume of'he
Ml as "l.i: Rki rai.m't: Ri:ciI3Ti;n

frhi of The Merchants Union Mercantile KefcrennIt '/irter, fifty dollar*, '(SGO,)for which it will bc-for-wdrded to any addtess i:t the United States, transporta¬tion paid.
H id . ¦ $10 shares of the. Capital Stock, iii

addition to participating iii theprofit*, i< »'.7 receive' *ne jebj>y of MhnoANTii.i* RarRitrtiCK Rroihtru/w! !
vj ctiurye,; holder* aj'ttit .;A<;<e- i<y« l\ entitled to Two

and a-) more than ten share* öithe.Capital'Site!; > ifthe frf/o/t d'toeiny out rr/y. tien'nt:Ill y . >. ., vrUtrx, <:r coir.in intentions r, laiive If
the hook in-ntld he - ldr<**rxl to ''.<. Merchants*- /*-.-u-r-
tin I nt th: Asuricunchange, Hank Building,A .. 5 firao'du -t,, (l»V., 2*>0d ) X- ü- 'i 'ork.
am; '22 <bn

Schedule South Ciiro«iiKf4tafl Roud.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, MARCH 2?th THE
Passenger Trains oil the South Carolina Raii

Ron I will r !i! follows- :

I'm- e>¦>,!/.i/.[)>ti> rV'iifi.
heave Chnri -too.:.. .... (iiSO-At M-

.. .').- .!.,..'... . .',.12:10 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia... 3:60 i'. M.

¦ .. , .

.v './.'. / I

Lcavt Charleston . fi:10 P M.
Oraiipt'buvg. .I2:8ö A. M.

Ai r. re a C«i utiibhi. 0:20 AM.
For Ch iriexton.fitiy Train.

r.oavc Columbia. 0:00 A. M.
Orangebnra. 0:18 A. M.

Arrive at Charleston . 8:10 P. M.

Niyht Train.
Leave Columbia. ß:80 P. M.
" Orangeburg.10:82 P. M.

Arrive atCharleston.6;80 A, M.
H. T. PEAKS,

mar 28 -tf \ General Suporintendant.

In Equity.
ORANG ßUURG DISTRICT.

L M Dookhart, 1
vs.

Sato. Rorard, Aitm r, [
E. F. Reese, Adia'r J

I'y ordei of the Court of Equity in the above
Rated carte, th.« creditors of the late William P.
Rccso, deceased, arc hereby notified to come in and
prove their demands before me, ou or before the
first Monday of October next.
Commissioner's Oftice, 1 V. D. Y. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. EL, V Comndusioner.

July 8, 1H68. J
jnly 4 td

The Stato of Soulii Cai'olino,
ORANOKIJURO COUNTY.

Mcltiau B. tlvcone, wife and others l I'etiiion for
\s. j. Leave to

Charlotte Bityok, et. nl. J Ens- Will.
Whereas Petition having been inado to meto

prove in sieh inn form the last Will niA Testament
of Francis B Ifeath, nnd whereaf*, P K. Oliver;
one of lite partieit interested, iJ ttbsent and without
the limit! of the Stnto. it Is therefore ordered, that

pp ^\ ai the Court of Probate to be hojdpn at i
Oratigobiirg C 'I rm* Or ngeburg County, ou tin
iccoiid Monday in November, A. 1» W>**, for.uCftr
inj il I'llition and proving *?oid Will aiid Tot'ta
tuet:-' in du<> ,*'oim of Law jProb-to OÜiee. \ I'llAD C. ANDREWS,

a. .' urg, ''. IX, s Judge of Probate.iugnt-t iv leoSi j
¦.iu t! oain8oi

. il v tv<j i r< *v..a* «47.*.,* i* v;r
^ :.. !.«.¦ vV'iy W&li !l lOIMCS us 10 put all tiiil-

..i 1 \..¦ >111¦in the hniids of an Attorneyand '-ii.il-' for colioctiou, nnd I hose if our
fri'-nds v ho de re I ?nvo Ce.-t oan tlo .uo by c «Hing
a W J. Dt Tri vi lie. CilAS. RCLLVS: CO.
«opl 26 ly

~\r>*Yl Ii K..l»I2RSOX.S who
left Fuji- ra in the Clark'« OiTtci lo bo Record¬

ed without payment 61 the fees, are notified that
[hey will find "iFicni at the cilice of Mosra !:lr.r Ä
Dibble, where lliev can obtain them by paying f. i

an I giving a receipt.
JOSEPH F. RORINSON,

ju'y 25 *,1m.

I4 MODlODH STi)RE, lately ivtapitd by ti c
m i of Cha8. Hull Ä Co., sitmiio i on Main Stri t t,
in ihe con!to of bii-iii("". AleO lh>! Upper Story,tiiiely Plastered and suitable iov a Ecsidence.
Kitchen r.hd outbuildings cotaplote Terms very
low. A*l»ply .Iter CM VS. S. RCI.L or

E V. VRCIIANT.

Iu Equity,
OKANGEBURG ^DISTRICT.

Surah F. WahnatuAker, "I p j p IJill for
vs.J- Partition/of

Ruchucl Pdoscr,.oW'ah..-J[, t ^ .Jbttja£a,,<{ tsvr'fIt appearing to toy satisfaction that Onan Housor,Anna Iiou3er,-his wife, .lohn Heuser and Mary, Liewife, defendants in, thiß case, reside, beyond, t holimits of this Statu ; On motion of Messrs' Tslftr &Dibble complainant* Solicitors, it is ordered, Thatthe said defendants do appear, plead, answer or da¬
rnur to complainants said Bill of Complt^nt.witWjnthe time prescribed by Iavr, CT Ute Sam* will betaken Pro Confetso against thocn.
Commissioner's Office, "l V. D. V. JAMISON,Orangeburg 0. H. V Comraiasioter.
July 18, 1808. J' i

jjyg?_. c;
In Equity, r ;

ORANGEBURG DISTRICT;*- V
Jume* D. Clcckley, Exeoutor, 1

vs.V "~ " ~ *'

P: V. Onoll & M. A. Fair. J /.KÜL^vi
By tho deerco in this case the creditors of .8. Ö<Fair, deceased, ar© .required within three month*

from the dato hereof to prove their demands before*
mo.

"

-
¦
¦

Commissioner's Offioo, 1 V. D. V. JAMISON,Orangeburg, S. O., V Commiseioaer,
may 2E. 1868. J

may28 8 -:- mt~-¦

In Equity.
ORANOEBURG DISTRICT.

Tho Slato Ex Rcluticno, ~\ DiU tw
Solicitor Southern Circuit, v Porp« to aid

Iu ro lost Documents, j Testimony.
Application having been made by Mrs. Elita

Robinson, to prove tiic existence, loss and content»
cf a deed of couveyanco to her from .Tomes Cannon
of a lot of land situate in town of Orangeburg,fronting on Middlcion Street, and measuring on tho
front one hundred und aeven fcot, and bounded on
the North by lot of VY. T. Lightfoot, on tho cast bylot of C. Whittcrooro and Win. M. Ilutson, on the
::niitt; by lot of the saiil Eliza Robinson and C.VThiltemoro and the went by Middlcion Street.
On motion of Messrs. Izlar St Dibble, Solicitors,it is ordered, That all persons who desire bo to do,

may appear and crose-cxainiuc tho evidence pro¬duced, and introduce evidence in reply beforo me
on the first .lav of October A. D. 1808,
Commissioner's Office., 1 V. D. V. JAMISON,Orangc-burg C. 11., S. C, > Commissioner.

Juue201808. j
july -1 td

In Equity.
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT,

Tbc Stato ox relatlone ") Bill to
Solicitor Southern Circuit v PerpetuateIn ro Lout Documents. J Tostiiaony.
Thomas Addison Murphey by William F. Barten»hia Guardian and next friend, lir.viüg made applica¬tion i<> prove the past existence, loss and contents

of a Dceit 'of Conveyance to him, from Rebecca
Murphey, now ;Rcbecca Wolfe, wife of James R.
W >;rc, o\' a Tract of Land situate, lying and beingin. the fork- of the Edjsto rivers, in the District
aforesaid, containing one hunurcd and ninety-three
i i'.'o) acres, n orb or leys,- and bounded by lands of
V.':u. Barton j Daniel Sinouk and lands formerlyowned by Philip Joiner,' doccaeed.

( n motion of Mctürs. Jzlar tt Dibblo, Solicitors,it is ordered, That all persons who desire so to do,
»ppenr-ntj orous examine the evidence produced,aud iulroduco evidence in reply, before mo an thoj21 si day of September, A."D. 18Ü8. /Commissioner's Office, .» Y- D.- V. JAMISOH«,
Orangcbnrg C. II. > Commissioner.

June 18, 186b
jtiuo 20^i
TUETSTATiTOF SOUTH CAROLINA,

ORANUEUUIUI DlfiTStlOT.
Iii the Coinmon Pleas.

Henry BUehoQ" St Co
Attachment. ^jjTjj*Bailoy & Bra. J

Whereas the Plaintiffs did oh the 11th day of*
April, 1868, file thuir declaration against tho Do-
fcnilauta, who, (as it is said,; aro absent from and
without tho limits of this State, and have sehber
nife or Attorney known within the same, nponwhom a copy of said Declaration may be served;
On motion of Messrs. Iilni* & Dibble, Plaintiff's
Attorneys, it is ordered, That the said Defendants
do appear und plead to tho paid Declaration on or
before tiic 13th day of April, which will bo in tho
year of our Lord one thousand eight bandied aim
sixty-ninu, otherwise, final and absolute judgmentwill then bo given and awardod against them.
Cork's Office, \ J. P. E0BIN8OH,

April 11th, 18G8. / C. C.P.
epl 11 9v^m**»

THE STATE OF SOUTH CABOIilKA,
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

In lite Common PUas.
Jos. LI. M-;r£un, 1

vs. J- Attachment.
Joseph E. Bailey, j

Whereas, the Plaintiff did, on the 28th day ofMarch, 18t)8, file hia Declaration against the De¬
fendant, who (as is said) is absent from and without
tho limits of tho Stute, und has neither wife her
Attorney known within the same, upon whom o.
cop}- of the same declaration might be served ; it istherefore ordorcd, That tho said defendant do ap¬
pear und plead to the said declaration en or before
tho 29th day of March, 1869, otherwise final asd
ubsoluto judgment wül then be given and awarded
aguiuBt him.

Clerk's Oflioo, \ J. F. ROBIKBON,March 28, 18C8. / 0. 0. P.
april 1 iy
STATE OF SÖÜTlTcÄROLINA,

Orangeborö District.
in tlx© lMstricl Court.

In pursuance of General Orders No. 164, from
Headquarters .Second Military Distriet, the Magis¬
trates of lite District of Orangeburg will make a
report on the 15th and last days of each month to
'bis Court, of all Commitments made hj them duringthe proceeding half month, specifying date of Com-
inilment, name- of Prisoners and the Offeuccs forwhich they were committed; said Magistrates shall
also forward to the Clerk of this Court, all reoogni-
saitoes und other papers, oonnoctod with the pro¬ceedings ugailist the Prisoners aforesaid, which
may be in their possession at tho date of makingthe reports hen in ordered.

B\ onler of tin? Court.
J. F ROBINSON,.Ltiniar'. ?, IS68. Clerk District Court,

jan it
"

tf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
< iRANOEHURG DISTRICT.
In tho Common Picas.

Boston Carter.
Attachment.

Boston Carter. }
vs. \bailey & Bros. )

11 r II EREAS tho PlaintifT did, on tho tenth «ayyy of \pril, A. I). let'.S, file Ids Deelarat'-ea
ngomu the Defendants, who (as it is sold) aro a ?*
st nl iVoui and without the limits of this State, aal
hnvo'nei'her wife nor Attorney known within the
eiti i xi :i h a copy of the sv.ld Doolaration
mie'.M be served: *" k

it U therefore ordered^ That th« »eld Defendant
-lo appear ajid plead to tho said^ Declaration on or
heforeih«M-vVifth «Uy of -'Apfeif «whiqh will bf- ia
the year of c,ttr Lord one tliousand ejght hundred
nnd sixty-nine, othcrwisb fihaltind Absolut« jödg-
inent wiil then bo given and nwardei agairrst him.

Clerk's OffleeJ ) JOS. ROBINSON,
Orangebnrg District, ' \ C- C P. ,April in. )

it pi II 12ni


